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By Anthony G. Poli, AIA . Vice Prestdent, lilanager of Architecture, [he lvlaguire Group

What is the most important part ol
the prolession of architecture? "Get the j0b. .," accord-

ing to Frank Lloyd Wright, ltilies van der Rohe, Benjamin

Henry Latrobe, and supposedly, many of lhe stars 0f our

profession. Although I disagree, clearly getting the lob is

important, In my current position ol managing the archi-

tectural practice of [/aguire Group in Pittsburgh, and pre-

viously as principal in my own firm and in partnerships,

getting the job has been central t0 my professional exist-

ence. So when Allegheny County announced plans to build

a major ollice bui ding downtown to house the Depart-

ment of Human Services and the Crime Lab, I began to

evaluate a potentia response to the County's request for

qual ificati ons
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landscape architecture, and Timothy Engineering for me-

chanical design. Elsewhere in the city, the same process

ot negotiations and teaming was playing out in similar ways

since the County received 21 responses to this RF0.

As expected, the selection process designed by the County

involved the evaluation of these submissions by a diverse

team 0f county personnel involved in this project. Mem-

bers of the legal department, the office of MBE compli-

ance, the Human Services Deparlment and the Crime Lab

(the primary user groups), and the lndustrial Development

Authority all read and ranked the responses. They chose

to interview the top f ive firms, including 0ur team.

These teams were then asked for a more comprehensive

technical proposal, and a price proposal which was sealed

and opened alter the final selection. Each of the teams was

given one hour to present their approach to the project in

an oral presentation.

As this process unfo ded, there were rurnors about lown:

supposedly, one team that is well connected with the

County had the project locked up. This prompted the AIA

t0 c0ntact the County with an offer to help regarding their

process. Athough the AIA's efforts were appreciated, in

this case, the rumors were indeed rumors. The County did

what we all hope clients do when selecting architects. They

made a selection based upon qualifications and approach.

Ihe County also se ected a prolect de ivery system that

a owed more lirms t0 c0n-rpete f or the work. A young

branch olfice ke lVagu re, and a growing firm ike R3A

were able t0 get consideration lor the design portion of

this significant project. Had the delivery system been more

conventional, only larger firms would have been under

consi derati on

Celli-Flynn Brennan Turkall was ultimately selected for the

assignment (we came in second). I want t0 c0ngratulate

Tom Cell i and his team on their efforts to secure this project.

And I want t0 congratulate Tom Donatelli and Allegheny

County lor an open selection process, one that allowed

such firms as Maguire and R3A, as well as Burt Hill, WTW

and Kimball (the sh0rt list) to present their qualifications

for a fair evaluation lf I may offer a word to the two Toms,

norythe most important part of the architectural profes-

sion begins: design. Continue to do well.
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To those of us who commit our firms'resources to busi-

ness development, the selection process in a project of

this size is so important. After considering such factors as

the project type and the firm's portfolio, il the decision to

respond is a "90," the selection process becomes centrai

to much o1 what happens next. My favorite selection pro-

cesses are with existing clients who want to "select" us for

thei r next job. At the other end of the spectrum are pu bl icly

advertised prolects, open to any lirm who sees the solici-

tation, like this Allegheny County project.

We all know that many factors come into play when con-

sidering responses t0 these kinds of solicitations: previ-

ous experience with the client, personal relationships, the

respective resp0nses of each firm. The Transportation

Group at l\4aguire had worked with the County and, in their

experience, the selection process was based on qualifica-

tions and a fair evaluation of the respondents'submissions.

For the new of{ice building, the County crafted a design/

build delivery method that provided two oppo(unities for

an architectural assignment: 0ne I0r c0mpleti0n of design

development documents and management of the subse-

quent project phases and the second for the design/build

team responsible f0r c0ntract drawings and construction.

By using two solicitations the County was providing the

0pp0rtunity for [wo architectural firms to be involved.

Since lt4aguire's Pittsburgh Buildings Group was in its in-

fancy, we teamed with a local architect, Renaissance 3 Ar-

chitects, with their strong design ability and experience n

urban office structures and lab design. We added URS to

the team f0r c0nstruction management, Klavon Design for

...5
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...25
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lnlluencin0 the Process

In the lVay issue of Columns, President Rich DeYoung,

AIA reported on the planning meeting the AIA Board had

attended in lVarch. Whiie every executive director extols

the virtues and necessity of plannlng meetings, I must con-

fess that sitting through them can be akin to a root canal

without a pain killer. ln the vast majority of these

sessions our eyes are bigger than our stomachs,

s0 we start by listing everything we wish the or-

ganization was doing, implying of course that the

organization is not doing enough. By the time

we finish, there is usually a huge list of possible

to dos for the next year without any clear idea of

who is going to do what

\Vhile ae rtrree u brond As a staff person, you are mostly worried thatthe

mission w'/ticrt speais to list will end up 0n your desk with no additional

irnltrovirtg tle qunli4, of resources t0 get it done. A year evolves, the list

tie built encirr)ltmettl, is still there and then its time for another plan-

trte mean.s n thi.r end is ning session and another long list. The only to

tfirouglt you. way to break this circular pattern is t0 engage a

very competent facilitator who makes you locus

on just a few doable goals. This year our facilitator, Sally

lVlizerak, helped us narrow our list and now, with Rich's

leadership, I expect good results. I know from experlence

that the really important stul/rises to the top. Even the long

lists have recurring themes that help keep us on track,

While we have a broad mission which speaks to improv-

ing the quality of the built environment, the means to this

end is through you. We play a role in educating you, pro-

moting you and what you do and advocating on your be-

half. The baseline? Enabling you to do the best job you

can do is what the AIA is all about.

Many years ago we began advertising in the yellow pages,

touting ourselves as a referral service. When people call

we refer them to our website which has lots of inf ormation

By Anne l Swager, Hon. AIA

on what you do, how you do it, who does what, and how

you charge. lf the caller lacks access to the internet, we

print the information and mail it to them. Over the past

several years, these calls have included not just individu-

als but a whole host of organizations looking to hire archi-

tects. With increasing frequency, we have been helping a

variety of entities with their RFO/RFP processes.

0ur offer is simple, lf the potential client lets us influence

their process, we publ cize, at no charge, their RFO/BFP to

our members. This createsan opportunityfora better pro-

cess that leads to a better fit between client and architect

and, in the end, a better result. As simple as this may seem,

it isn't. We don't always get to influence the process t0 the

extent we would like since we usually aren't brought in

soon enough t0 make a significant difference. The only

tool we have to help potential clients is the information

from our website and stafi interface

Nevertheless, we continue to make a difference. Church

groups, municipalities, small companies and other groups

have all benefited from our tutoring 0n what you do and

how to hire you. 0ur conversations center around helping

the potential client define what they want you to do.

In this month's issue of Columns, we asked several of you

to talk with us about good and bad processes. We wanted

t0 measure how impo(ant this issue was to you and, as

y0u can see from the passion of the discourse, this ranks

right up there with family, taxes and the future of the envi-

ronment. 0ur hope was t0 generate some ideas on how

the AIA can do a better job in this area. 0ur participants

did not disappoint. They gave us much food Ior thoughl

and we thank them again lor laking the time t0 talk to us.

Now we ask you to please take the time to read what they

said Then let us know what you think.

fs cotunns is prirted 0n recycted paper

F'@
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HAC Showcases local
Architects'Work

Pittsburgh Platforns. New Projects in Architecture and

Environnental Design, on view at Carnegie lVuseum of

Art's Heinz Architectural Center from June 28-0ctober 5,

looks at l9 projects designed for the Pittsburgh area. lt

explores how design can represent the region with its legacy

of heavy industry and, more recently, a net,v economy.

These 2l st-century endeavors are by Pittsburgh-based or

Pittsburghtrained architects, engineers, landscape design-

ers, and artists. l\4ost participants in the exhibition are in

the early phases ol their professional careers. The

prolects are loosely grouped into five categories: home,

work, infrastructure, landscape, and culture. Each project

is presented on an individual platform with drawings, pho-

tographs, and models, as well as material samples that

allow the visitor to appreciate its physical character.

studio d'ARC's presentation of their Live Work House ll on

Pittsburgh's South Side features a panel of the weathering

steel used as cladding. D.l,R.T.'s Testing the Waters, a wa-

ter treatment park in Vintondale, Cambria County, revives

a landscape marred by mining yet acknowledges the

region's industrial past

"Much like a set of adjacent islands, these platforms form

an archipelago of installations through which the visitor is

invited to roam and thus assemble impressions of a Pitts-

burgh emerging nowand in the nearluture," says Raymund

Ryan, curator of the Heinz Architectural Center and orga-

nizer of the exhibltion.

0ther projects in the exhibition include Springboard's

It/aridon lVuseum, an art museum built from a Victorian-

era house and the more recent car dealership next door;

dggp architecture's Pittsburgh Glass Center, another

car dealership, once abandoned, now an environmentally

friendly setting for glassmaking classes, artlst studios, a

resource library, and exhibition gallery; and lhe Phantoms

Bevenge, a Kennywood Park roller coaster conceived by

Kennywood Ente(ainments chairman of the board, Harry

Henninger, Jr,, that travels at 82-mph while dropping 232

feet and snaking under and over an existing roller coaster.

tIl TrEtVl IrEtll
taste forclassic European design

!yt. r .t! yr!*. t! !? ?. ? ? y i

Programs

In mid-July, the museum wil host a site tour of selected

P ttsburgh P atforms' projects (fee and pre'registration

required). 0n September 20, there will be a "lVeet the Ar-

chitects" symposium lVore information on these programs

will be available on the museum's web site,

www.cm0a.0rg <http://wt,vw.crn0a.0rg> in June.

29th and smallman, ln the strip
412.434.7425 . Mon-F i,9:3G5 . Sat, S5 . Sun, Noon-s

Satisff
.uf .tg.

UPGOMIl{G ISSUES
Golunrcvlll [e Dack in September.

To submit a proiect please contact the
editor at ('[12] 5G1.7173 or email:

tcelto@adelphia.net

SEPTEMBER - Architecture as therapy
in healthcare. How the brain experiences

architecture.

OCTOBER - How the green movement has

affecled landscape architecture

N0VEMBER - Engineers and Architects:
Successful projects, secrets to successful

collaboration

ilew Member

AIA Pittsburgh welcomes Eric J. Harrison,

construction rnanager, as a Professional

Affiliate. A native Pittsburgher, Eric was raised

in a general c0ntracting family-owned

busrness (Harrison Construction Company)

and he is a strong advocate of close

construction manager c00perati0n with

architects and engineers. His professional

goal is to establish, coordinate and supervise

a construction manager presence here in

western Pennsylvania, working cooperatively

with architects and enQineers.
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0n the $eleulion Procsss

A ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION

PARTICIPAI{IS (clockwise lrom top lelt): Bich DeYoung, AlA, Jon Shimm, AlA, Anne J. Swager,

Hon. AIA (moderator), Michael $tern, ASIA and Hihai (Mikel Marcu, AIA

When it comes to the selection process, what's fair?

What isn't Iau? Columns recently broughttogether a group of architects

for a roundtable discussion to take on this issue and more:what criteria should

be used to differentiate between firms? What will it take for architects to get

the recognition they deserve? How can we improve the selection pr0cess for all?

As you will see, the discussion proved to be quite interesting

We welcome your comments

PHOTOS BY TRACY CERTO . TRANSCRIPT BY IMAYA HAPTAS
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Anne J. Swager (AS): The genesis for this roundtable

d iscussi on comes from a ru mo r that was ci rcu lati ng about

Allegheny County's select 0n process f0r therr pr0p0sed

new office building. Actually, from our research we lhink

Allegheny County has put together an open and fair pro-

cess which they used for this most recent ch0ice 0f C,olli

Flynn Brennan Turkall However, this spa*ed the idea

of asking you what you thought was a g00d way

to hire an architect.

Jon Shimm (JS): Just ofJ the bal, the model that GSA

(General Services Administration) has set up is a good

starting point for design excellence. lt puts emphasis on

the abi ity of the firm and lead designer, their philosophy

and portfolio. Then they go to a second r0und and get into

the makeup ol the teams. With the emphasis on design

rather than fee or other c0mp0nents, it is design-based.

Mihai (Mike) Marcu (MM): I am familiar with GSA lt

has one very basic flaw: there is a group of architects at

interchange f0r getting work for the approved design ex-

cellence firms, Kohn Pederson Fox, Kate Diamond. But it's

impossible to get in there.

JS I disagree-there is only one peer reviewer on the

selection c0mmiltee. The selection c0mmittee is typically

halt a dozen people-usually six people, a project man-

ager, contracting officer, etc. lt's not just down to the peers

but obviously the peers have a say, some m0re than oth-

ers. But if we were to do something like that in Pittsburgh

-what 
would be the downside? You're not g0ing t0 get

the KPF's of the world coming in. The City of Pittsburgh,

for example, cou d say...

AS: Give extra pornts for local firms?

JS: Exactly.

AS: llo you think that public agencies should in-

clude extra credit lor local lirms as pail ol their

selection criteria?

JS: Absolutely Considering it is our tax dollars.

MM: I don't think they should even consider out of town

f irms.

Michae! Stern (MS): lt/y question is: Who's they? The

City of Pittsburgh has so many different groups

JS: The City ol Pittsburgh commissions no work, lt's all

other entities, SEA, Port Authority...

MM: Let me suggest that Pittsburgh is controlled by the

county executive. The line of control comes out to the

mayor. While I agree there are several groups that tend to

hand out work, it is all controlled by elected ofiicers. The

point is, if you know Boddey or the current county execu-

tive-they control what happens, whether it is private

building, or public

MS: Then it has to be on their agenda.

MM: l'm switching subjects a little. The question is why

brinq in [i ichael Graves? I know at least ]0 architectural

firms that could have done the job on the 0'Reilly Theater.

Bich 0eYoung (BIIY): You see both extremes at the Sci-

ence Center. lt s a si m i lar sort of th i ng. The origi nal desig n

which was, shall we say, uninspired, and then the current

situation. Both extremes are less than desirable. We should

be much more confident in our own abilities t0 compete

on a national basis. We compete nationally all the time and

get 0ur share of commissions. I don't have a problem with

out of town lirms coming in here and competing with us.

There is some advantage t0 being local; you're here for the

client for long term.

JS: When the County issued the RFP one of my concerns

was that the County hadn't ever issued many BFPs before.

Frequently, they just handed things to Tasso. So what was

their selection process? lt was never de{ined, With GSA,

for all their faults-they tellyou what the criteria are, their

importance and they give you points so that you could say

that lirms within 20 miles of downtown Pittsburgh will get

an additional x pts.

MS: With so many RFPs, you go through excruciating de-

tail about what they trvant you t0 d0 t0 submit the proposal

yet they don't ever tell you what the basis of the decision

making will be Then it becomes arbitrary or it becomes

political or it becomes a big name 0r whatever. ll they state

the criteria, they have to at least explain what their decision

is based on.

AS: Let me ask a touchy question. ll a public en-

tity wants part 0l their selection criteria to be

"900d design", do you think they can compelently

make that evaluation?

JSr You need somebody 0r some c0mp0nent that's able to

address that comp0nenl of eva uat on
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RDY: With some level of sophistication.

MM: That's a tough question because what's good design

t0 0ne person is not to another lt can get very personal

and very dilficult.

MS: What would be an alternative?

MM: lf I were on the committee making that decision, I

would look for firms that have done projects of this type

and I would go visitthem, I would make the decision based

on what I see, I would not worry about anything else. I

would def initely not go f or the big name.

MS: There is a culture that has pervaded for the past five

years that that is a requirement for a big project,

MM: lt's not just the past live years. When I f irst started

here at Carnegie Tech, every major building (in town) with

the exception of certain government buildings were de-

signed by 0ut 0f state architects. Except f0r DRS who did

Civic Arena and Three Rivers Stadium. Harrison and

Abramovitz did Gateway Four, Alcoa, and the U.S. Steel

Building. Every one of those big 0nes was Harrison

Abramovitz.

AS: So you think it helps the selection process il
the committee visits some ol your proiects. Does

it help il they visit your lim?

MM: Sure.

JS: We just interviewed for a project for NASA in DC, They

came t0 0ur office so they could understand the culture oi

how we work.

AS: I think that's great.

MM: That is so they can see il you have the stafl to do the

]ob There are situations where you don't have any work

and you're trying t0 get a job and you don't have

draftspersons, People walk in and wonder how you're go-

ing to do a $10 m llion job with just one person. Thats

always important for people to see. And of course the whole

demeanor of the off ice is important-how do people re-

late to each other? The social aspect of the office has a lot

to do with the quality of work in my opinion. Thats all

worthwhile but the issue is, there is a certain inferiority

complex in this city. When I f irst came to this city the joke

was that the first time U S. Steel executives bought their

clothes in this city was when Brooks Brothers opened. Oth-

erwise, they went to New York.

I was thinking about this subject yesterday trying to figure

out how many projects were designed by local lirms with-

out the help of a big outside name and the only one I could

think of was the Design Alliance and Alcoa-which for all

practical purposes they did themselves. Other than that,

the garage on the North Side-WTW.

MS: You raise an interesting issue here. The business com-

munity has been much more suppo(ive of local architec-

ture firms than the public sector. Look at the project Burt

Hill did for lMellon and what Astorino did for PNC or what

Design Alliance did for Alcoa. Those are all major projects

given to local firms with very good results. I think its in-

teresting that the business community has a lot more laith

in the local talent than the public sector.
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MM: lts new. lts not what they're used to happening.

MS: New or not, within the same time frame thal we've

constructed a billion dollars wo(h of public projects all

designed by someone out 0l town, half a billion dollars of

projects have been done by local lirms Ior the business

community.

RllY: Fore Systems interviewed most 0f us in town and

then ended up going out of town. I think an interesting

thing happens. So many of our clients are s0 conservative

in this town that we can't do the creative things we do out

of town. Somebody comes in town and looks at us and

says, well y0u're n0t very creative and they go out of town

and get a creative firm.

JS: lt's hard to be a hero in your own backyard. Look at

Robert Venturi in Philadelphia.

MS: A lot of firms have made their reputati0n out of town

and are in higher regard for the work they d0 out 0f town.

That's more of a challenge for a new firm iike ourselves

starting from the base of where we are but we feel the same

pressure. Wefeel we'vegot toget outo{towntoget more

respect here, And we actually get more respect from out of

town clients who come here and hire us for seeing our

talent oul of town.

RIIY: Back to the original question, we talk about public

entities and how architects should be selected. You bring

up the design excellence program for GSA, which I think

is a very good program but the fundamental ground level

is they should all be qualifications-based. There should

be absolutely nothin0 else but qualifications-based. There

should be a process where they review the qualifications

of a firm to select the most appropriate firm. There is a risk

in that. You may have a creative firm who hasn't done a

particular building type, who has no directly applicable

qualifications for the building type, yet might be the per-

fect architect for it.

MS: That was a question I had when lVike said earlier that

they ought t0 g0 with s0me0ne whos done that project

before. As the new f irm-we think we're good and yet we

haven't done 10 campus centers 0r whatever the proiect

is. Ar( ys1 we think we can do ir.

MM: You're right. This is where aff iliations occur As long

as the community has some sort ol a rule that says if you're

from this community, which was said before. thef you get

so many points in addition.

JS: Same thing is true within Pennsylvanra in terms of

contractors. Contractors can come in from anywhere here

in Pennsylvania but s0me states preclude 0ut 0f state c0n,

tractors and so again, its coming from the top down.

AS: 0kay, time t0 put on my economist hat. l'm

thinking about the whole idea oI economic

sustainability for Pittsburgh. One approach is

helping local design lirms grow their capability

by including them on local projects especially

where they might gain additional expertise. Then

there is the approach of bringing in a star archi-

tect who will attract people to our city and is a

drawing card.

MM:When you bring in a star architect like lVichael Graves

and then you try to get money for your association lrom

local architects, you insult us But the point is, when they

want rn0ney they want money for all these wonderful

projects they're doing. And l'm wondering, what is going

on here? We are being asked to give annual donations to

local organrzations but they very seldom deal with us.

MS: Some ol these publ c agencies have theoretlca ly tried

to reform lheir process. I know Burt Hill went through this

thing with the Port Authority and got one of their stations

And that was this closely designed process, correct?

JS: The Allegheny Avenue Station We did team with ZGF

but I wasn't part of the process so I don't know exactly how

they selected

AS. Butthe reality is, both Mike (N4arcu) and I talked to the

Port Authority about how to put together a good process

From our standpoint at the AlA, we were disappointed with

the end result. Procurement threw 0ut most o1 our su0-

gestions. Even being involved in the plocess does not

guarantee a good process as an 0utc0me.

MS: The interesting thing about the Port Authority is that

the consulting engineers who work for them hate their pro-

cess and much prefer PennDOT's process. lf you've ever

done a ful blown Port Authority proposal, tt gives new

meaning to the term onerous. You've got to spend a solid

month doing spread sheets and manning charts.

RDY. I haveaparticularproblemwithaclientlike PennD0T
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0r Port Authority asking you to do free design work up

f ront. lt becomes a beauty c0ntest-we can all design

something and I like the red Porsche and you like the black

lVercedes and that's how I select the firm and thats a mis-

take. lt's n0t understanding what we do as architects.

JS: Let's look al the convention center 0ther than the fact

that it wasnt a ocal tirm was the process ttself a good

process?

RDY: lt was a much better process than others. At least it

essentially followed AIA guidelines for design c0mpeti-

tions. I thlnk that only a few select projects warrant a de-

slgn compet tion That was a pretty major proiect and I

think it warranted a design competition.

AS: As a as design professional, what advice would

you give to the public sector t0 help them differ-

entiate between the dilferent architectural lims?

What criteria other than qualilications, visiting the

proiects, and visiting lims should they use?

RDY: Client references. I think you can't emphasize enough

what lVike said about visiting projects because much like

designawards,so much of whatwedo in ourmarketrng s

a beauty show, a photography show, and they need to walk

through the projects and understand those pieces of ar-

chitecture and talk to the owners who work there.

MM: Talking to clients is extremely important. As an ex-

ample, we were just interviewed by an organization for a

project and, unbeknownst to me, they wrote t0 two 0f our

"Something came across my

desk today about a project that we

submitted for and interviewed for two

years ago and they never went ahead

with the project. Now they are starting

over again. Tell me why I should chase

this. Unless it's a new program, make

your selection but don't put us and a

dozen firms through the agony again."

Jon Shimm, AIA

clients wanting to know something about us. Two letters

came in and they had the same paragraph-these guys

really listen when we talk-and we got the 1ob. So what

does it mean? lt means talking to a client and hearing, "we

like to work with them, they're good and they listen to us".

Add to that all the other criteria we talked about and you

have a hell of a way to select.

MS: I think one ol the big problems is, how you do make it

purely qualifications-based? Particularly public sector cli-

ents feel, and rightly s0, that they have a public trust and

they've been entrusted with public tunds and they need to

spend that money responsibly. Then they say therefore,

we have to spend as little money as possible.

BIIY: But thats probably not responsible spending of the

m0ney.

MS: I agree. But how do you make that case?

MM: When you develop a reputation for being really good

at one thing, for example, as WTW is with student centers,

people start respecting your opinion,

RltY, I think all agencies have to do is look at their own

projects and their own peers' projects and olher govern-

mental agencies that have been successful or not success-

fui from a whole range 0[ issues like cost overruns, con-

struction litigation, and operational efficiencies with the

building. Look at those things and you can see that the

ones where they paid a little more for their services didn't

have these problems.
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MS: That depends on a very thoughtfu I and i ntel I igent pro-

cess from the beginning.

MS: We haven't had much success with it but we went

through a couple processes with Penn State-and I can

say it was a pretty good process. There's not a lot of work

upfront. lt's purely qualifications-based and they can make

that judgment because they have a stafi ol intelligent and

educated professionals administering it who have a whole

repository of background information.

R0Y: I think they're also able to do something that a lot of

public agencies are not geared to do, and that is to give

repeat work to architects with whom they have had suc-

cessful projects. And that's important. You know, you work

really hard to develop a relationship and design a great

building and y0u expect m0re 0pportunities from that. But

some government agencies think the more you have on

the books with them today, the less likely you are to get

another project. lt doesn't matter how well you're doing,

you're not going to get more work.

MS: Thats the diflerence between a firm like yours and a

f irm like mine-you have a good track record and they

rightly trust you to do a good job but we might try to break

into a market that we can do a good job in...

MM: That's probably the argument behind putting that

factor in

"lf lwere on the committee

making that decision, I would look

for firms that have done projects of

this type and I would go visit them.

I would make the decision based

on what I see. I would not

worry about anything else."

Mihai (Mike) Marcu, AIA

RIIY: You have to put in an innovation factor or some fac-

tor of evaluation that allows an unknown quantity to have

an opportunity. Penn State does that. They often end up

giving jobs t0 someone lvho has been trying to work with

them for a number of years and giving them an 0pp0rtunity

to see how it will work.

JS: The advantage of Penn State is they are n0t encurn-

bered by the whole DGS process. They have their own pro-

cess but they're n0t encumbered by the legislature.

MS: The upshot ol this conversation is, whats a good

model? So that might be a p ace to start.

JS: I think DGS is the bad example. When Iwas talking to

lVaster Builders about changing the DGS process when

Bendell was coming in, they were all in favor of it. Ihey

said with lhe fees that DGS dictates to architects, y0u can't

afford to produce g00d documents-the quality documents

needed for multiple primes with l0w bids.

JS: Part of the problem with DGS is the fact that there is

no end user in the selection process.

MM: I haven't found DGS to be a problem.

JS: The fees are a probiem.

MM: I haven't f igured out a very good process. lts a very

interesting subject. Whether it's DGS, GSA the City or the

County, the bottom line is: you get the work because of

who you know and what you know.
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"ln spite of high

projects that are visilble around

town, in general dayto-day

architecture is not perceived as

a value added to the project.

JS: lt's human nature. There is a subjective side of things.

AS: Lel's moye t0 the private sector lor iust a

minute. We get a number ol calls from the public

asking how to hire an architect. First we have

them go to our Web site which has a Iot of inlor.

mation erplaining what architects do and how

they do it. We haye residential architect listings

on oul site so potential clients can make theil

own calls. Finally, we encourage them to hire

someone with whom they leel they have a good

rapport. We erplain that this is usually a lengthy

relationship so you want someone with whom you

can communicate well.

We had a semi-public client call us several years

back about hiring a new architect. I asked about

the last architect who had done a project for

them. They said they were pleased which

prompted me t0 ask why they didn't just hire the

lirm again lor the nert iob. What do you think of

our approach?

RDY: Thereb a fine line when you look at public work

There is some obligation to spread that work around to

some other firms. 0r you end up with a situation we had

with the county in past years where one could have argued

that this was the best architect and they felt conlident in

his abilities t0 give him repeat work0. In the public trust

you have to spread the work around somewhat. That

shouldn't be a disincentive, either.

It's perceived as a cost."

Michael Stern,

MS: There is a flip side to this. In spite of high profile

projects that are visible around town, in general day{o-

day work architecture is not perceived as a value added to

the project. lt's perceived as a cost.

MM: I want to go back to what I said-when someone

hires HOK to do a stadium that makes sense-because I

don't know anybody in this city who has designed as many

stadiums. The fact that HOK took someone local to work

with them should have been a lot more public. WTW should

have gotten more credit for it. Then that could have led

you to do a stadium somewhere else.

AS: They must be given credit

RDY: And a signilicant role.

AS: We insisted that a local tirm help with the convention

center but it didn't happen.

JS: When we interviewed for the county project, that was

mentioned. Not one person in the room knew that we were

the IVEP engineers and developed the green components

of the design.

MM: Yesterday I was walking through PPG plaza and saw

a friend and I asked him, how do you like the fountain?

And he said, qreat iob, who did lt? I did itl There isn't

enough publicity in the city for the work we do. Do you

think there are any citizens who know that WTW did the

theater garage?
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BDY: No, because every time it goes in the paper it only

mentions IVichael Graves who only had a very tiny part of

that project

MM: lt starts with our publications, it starts with our

newspapers. We're like the c0median who never gets any

respect.

MS: lt stems f rom some level of inferiority complex, lt vali-

dates the projects you're doing by bringing in a big name

and that's what's important, not the fact that a local firm

actually produced it.

MM: We feel very l0(unate thatwe've done several projects

0n our own that have now developed big reputations, like

the Hillman Cancer Center, the conversion of the jail and

Phipps. Those will be well received anywhere whether

you're here or New York or China. But the penance you

pay to get there is unbelievable.

AS: What about the fee? How much depends on the fee?

BDY: lt depends on the client,

JS: Howhungryareyou?

MM:That's right.

JS: ls that the reason you should be selected because you

cut your fee half a percentage point?

MM: That happens,

"There should be a process where

they review the qualifiations of a firm to

select the most appropriate firm."

"The worst experience for us is when

you're asked to compete for projects

where they've already selected

someone and you are there to

keep it honest."

Rich DeYoung, AIA

RDY. That's one of the advantages of working out of town

and being an out of town expert because it doesn't happen

nearly as much

MS:Why?

t0Y. Because they want you [/ost clients have an ex-

pectati0n of paying a higher tee because you're out ol town

AS: lt's the old saying. you become an expert as s00n as

you pass the county line.

MM:An advantage of being out ol town is the exposure to

projects. ll you talk to Kohn Pederson Fox about a high-

rise, they can show you hundreds o1 high rises lf you taik

t0 another f rm they can show you ten. People who don't

understand architecture go to firms based on numbers.

MS: We come up against that all the time.

JS. I worked 1or a firm in Atlanta that dld hotels. Hote s are

difficult projects, incredibly complex. But they couldn't get

an office building t0 save their lives We didn't have any

rea background s0 we ran up against a Smal wood

Reynolds, it was the same sort of thing.

AS: ln Mt Le[anon recently, we ended up giving

the public salety building to an out ot town lim
and I asked why. We need an expert, they said.

To build a garage? That's all it is, it's a bay with

lire trucks in it. You don't need an expert. But it
goes back to what you were saying; some build.

ings truly do need and deserye erperts.
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BDY: Public officials in particular hide behind their own

fear of not making the right choice, and base it on the num-

ber that the person has done. You've done five and you've

done seven, you win because you've done seven. Now if

you've done three, you've probably done enough to know

how to desiqn the buildino

AS: let me ask you about the most egregious pro-

cess you have ever gone through: one in youl ten-

ure that really set your teeth grinding.

JS: We submitted to public agencies and institutions and

never heard a word. They don't understand the level of ef-

fort required t0 put t0gether a proposal and an interview.

Thousands upon thousands ol dollars being spent.

AS: Do you think you would get good feedback if you later

asked why wasn't I selected?

JS: Yes. Sometimes you do

RDY: But it's interesting, there's always only one number

one f irm and f ive number two f irms.

JS: ln an interview process very often what they're looking

for is a reason t0 eliminate you-notthat he said right but

that you said wrong.

MS: I have rarely gotten an honest answer.

BDY: 0r a good reason.

MS: 0ften they can't explain it. That's lair. lt's back to

chemistry.

JS: Having sat on the other side of table selecting contrac-

tors, the psychology of the group delinitely plays into it.

There were certain preconceptions about players and all of

us changed our perceptions through the process of the

interview,

RDY: The worst experience for us is when you're asked to

compete for projects where they've already selected some-

one and you are there t0 keep it honest. We had a prolect

out ol town several years ago and they paid us to do some

design work and then asked us to design it a second time.

Finally the selection committee selected another firm. A

few years later, I was reading a magazine article about this

project and learned the vice-president in charge of facili-

ties had gone to college with the architect who g0t the j0b.

Wel l, it was obvious that they put us through a whole lot of

work for nothing,

JS: Something cameacross my desktoday about a project

that we submitted and interviewed for two years ago and

they never went ahead with the project, N0w they are sta(-

ing over again. Tell me why I should chase thls. Unless it's

a new program, make your selection but don't put us and a

dozen firms rhrough rhe agony again.

MS: So many RFPs are so time consuming and expensive

and they construct this grand scheme of process that pr0-

tects them publicly. They don't care about the burden put

ON US,

MM: Keep in mind people wh0 c0nstruct these have to

have proof 0f what they're doing. lt may take them six

months but they're getting paid to do that.

MM: lt justilies their existence, especially in today's

ec0n0my.

AS: Let me switclr to the publicity around town

that Mike Marcu mentioned earlier. We ran into

a case recently with SIRAIIA where the Pittsburgh

Iribune Review ran an article and published a

rendering by John Martine without credit. Bich

OeYoung told me so I called John Marline and

asked il he put his name 0n it. tot only was his

name on it but Strada's name was on it, copy-

righted. I sent a letter to the writer asling him to

stop doing this to copyrighted work. lle called

me back laising an interesting question. He said,

I don't understand what happens when we get a

drawing lrom say, a deueloper. And the developer

says, this is my property. We have a lettel we

rcutinely send when the pilnt media does not giue

credit but how can we do this on a grander scale?

MM: Why did they eliminate the name?

AS: He said he didn't know he had to print it.

MS: I think it goes back to the point of what is the value of

design? We're viewed as not only a commodity; we're an

expense that doesn't necessarily give back value. And so

its a development project. The buildings going up. The

newspaper doesn't really care about anything else.

MM: At the groundbreaking of the Hil lman Cancer Center,

there were huge tents, 2000 people, everybody talking

about everything and they had this fascinating video made

by a PR company-but neither the video nor the accom-
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panying speech mentioned the name of the architect. As

we were walking out, a friend said what's the matter with

these guys? Ihey never even gave you credit. I said, if I

dropped my pants right here, I would make the paper. But

the fact that I designed this building means nothing,

RDY: But that's part of our job as architects and the AlA.

The AIA has the ad campaign to raise public awareness of

the value ol architects because the public doesn't have the

understanding of what we do.

AS: lt's a constant education.

MM: lt's nota problem in Boston or Chicago or New York.

The press in those cities considers architecture art.

MS: I would say its less ol a problem but it's also true there

MM: lf there's a building of any note designed in those

cities, they critique it like a show and of course it drives

the architects crazy but at the same time, it publicizes

projects and raises awareness of architecture,

MS: There's the bigger issue of educating the media as

well as the public.

MM: We should educate media because they educate the

public. lf you cou d onlyhaveall those people n 0ne r00[n

and have a seminar.

AS: was think ng about the qua nt story of how the Fr ck

Bur d ng towers over the A legheny County Courthouse to

prove that c0mrnerce s mightier than government. Here

n 0ur own tlme is the Wor d lrade Center story and how

we can honor the peop e who d ed. lts become an impor-

tant and far reachrng public conversatlon that has e evated

syrbol;5- I"dt s i^ arc"ilect-'e

MS: lt has created a level of publ c drscourse of civrc and

urban design that didn't exist before.

MM: I think the convention center did that.

MS: lt was a lot higher level ol discourse of civic and ur-

ban design around that than around other projects.

JS: Periodically you get works like that. Look at Guggen-

heim in Spain. lt's a phen0menal piece of work. And people

were talking about architecture.

MM: But. l've been to Spain, l'm from Europe, and there's

a totally different attitude. Architects are regarded differ-

ently there.

AS: Let me ask you this: ltllhat role should the AIA

play in the RFQ/BFP process?

MM: Educating the press about architecture, whats in the

city, the architects, and the difficulties they have in garner-

in0 work.

MS: The AIA does have a position about the selection pro-

cess. lt would not be inappropriate t0 have a seminar, t0

invite public agencies, on qualifications-based procure-

ment. And say we encourage you to follow this procedure.

BDY: I think we have to be careful al the AIA to not over-

complicate the process. There is a tendency to create a

process thats fairly complicated tor small projects that

doesn't make sense.

AS: One last thing: is the best marketer always

an architect?

MM: I think so.

MS: Theres a big difference between marketing and sell-

ing. The best salesman is the architect. They have t0 be

there to close.

MM: First and foremost, you get work because of whal

you know and who you know. The process of actually sign-

ing a contract could be somebody else They don't hire

firms. They hire people, Although we have a marketing

depa(ment they identify potential projects, they don't do

the marketing I consrder that intelligence gathering.

MS: That's the dillerence I am talking about.

BOY: I think it takes a different sort of person t0 d0 that,

Many architects lust don't have lhe skills t0 d0 that

MS. You can say that of a lot ol designers-the personal

ity prof ile is counter to the sales. What you reaiiy want to

do is the project. And the biggest mistake we make is try-

rng t0 s0lve the problem when getting the j0b. Get the j0b

and then solve the problem.

AS: Thank you everyone for being here today and doing

this.

MM: We should do this more often

T
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ust breaking ground

lor the construction o{ a new Blue

is John A. Shaver.

Center, designed byWTW

at Penn State Altoona.

be completed in

architect

Michael Baker Jr., lnc., a unit of l\4ichael Baker Corporation, has been selected by the Fort

Pitt Society of the Pittsburgh Chapter Daughters o{ the American Revolution to conduct a

Phase ll archaeological investigation ol the Fort Pitt Blockhouse, downtown Pittsburgh.

The Fort Pitt Blockhouse is Pittsburgh's oldest building and is the only surviving piece ol

the original Fort Pitt.

hout Pennsylvania. Architect is Fukui Atchitects.

Radelet McCarthy Architects and lnterior Designers designed the addition and

Massaro Company recently broke ground on a 50,000 sf cargo building lor Aviation Fa-

cilitiesCompany,lnc. Projectengineering&architecturalfirmisBaker&Associates.

It/assaro Company was recently awarded two new constructi0n projects from Franciscan

University of Steubenville: Renovations to the John Paul ll Library: architect is lntegrated

Arehitectural Services Corporation and renovations of St. Thomas tt4ore Residence

Hall; architect is Maclachlan Comelius & Filoni, lnc.

General lndustries, Prof. Affiliate, is the general contractor for construction Bepal Conskuction Co., has been

three story, 27,000 sf addition to the lMon Valley YMCA in Charleroi, The Beacon Truck Wash lacility located in

Associates.

Construction will be completed shortly on the

Architects.

IIITW has also been

Construction ol the $'10 mil

the summer ol 2004. Project architect is Barton

on, Prof. Affiliate, recently began construction on an interior JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnterior

County Memorial Hospital and Armstrong lmaging Specialists. Ar- Louis Anthony Jewelers to design a g00 s{ remodel and

Architects. Norman Center

Assoc. AlA.

ll in Bethel Park, PA. Projectmanagerlorthe

also begun c0nstructi0n on interior ren0vatiOns f0r various Verizon retail stores

CelliFlynnBrennan has recently announced its merger with Tu

Gelli-Flynn Brennan lurkall, lnc., Architects and

renovation to Beaver Area lt/emorial Library (below) that was lormally dedicated on [/ay Utban Design Associates has recently been retained by the University ol Calilornia to

171h. The 4,200 sf expansion borrows design elements from the existing building, yet

enhances the librarys compatibility with the surrounding residential structures.

Harrisburg.

llayes Large Architects also recently hired the following employees: in Pittsburgh,

Bernard J. Lamm, director of civil engineering and Todd Demangone, designer; in Altoona,

Michael J. Comp,structural technician, Andrew I Costea, mechanical technician, and

MeiissaA. Smith, interiordesigner; in Hanisburg, Sean E. Gray, technician and Amber-

Lee Hilbert, technician, and in State College, Jeanna D. Ventura, graduate architect.

SfRA0A announced that Sean Beasley, Assoc. AlA, Sytvia Chen Sze Wee and Jason

Franklin have recently joined the lirm.

Itayes Large Atchitects lIP announced the lollowing promotions: Randal



breaking ground

Perkins Eastman an-

nounced the addition of

Dario Giandomenico,

AIA as architect; Shayne

Blacksburg, as intern ar-

chitect; Renee Deets as op-

erations assistant, and

Shawn Nix, as a desktop

support specialist in the

firms lT Group.

Perlido Weiskopl Ar-

chitects hired Carlton

Bolton, Assoc. AIA and

Jan Lyle lruin, AlA.

Burt Hill Xosar Bittel-

mann Associates re-e ected John E. Kosar, AlA, P. Richard Rittelmann, AIA

Peter T. Morlarty Harry T Gordon, John E. Brock, AlA, Anton H. Germishuizen,

AIA and David R. Linamen to the lirm s board ol directors
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Benaissance 3 Architects, P.G. announced its placement on lnc,

Magazine s lnner City 'l 00 list for the second year in a row. R3A was ranked 30 on the list

ofthelastestgrowinginner-citycompaniesinAmerica. R3A,theonlyPittsburgharchitec-

ture firm to be named to the list, was one of 5,000 companies nominated from 155 cities

nationwide.

Burt Hill l(osar Bittelmann Associates announced that Jayesh Hariyani has received

his professional architectural registration.

Tower Engineering announced the hiring of Stephen J. Kisak

to the position of firm principal. Steve joined Tower in April

2000 and heads the fi rm s electrical engineeri ng department.

Dina Fredrickson Snider, AIA of STRADA earned the

Leader in Energy and Environmental Desrgn (LEED) 2 0 Ac-

creditation lrom the U S. Green Building Council.

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates announced that

two prolects, Blattner Brunner Inc. and Xplorlon. received the Building Design Excellence

Award for 2002 from the l\laster Builders'Association. By Courtney Curotola
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Justice is blindfolded and has a sword. Here is your shield

AIA Contracl Documents are the standard in the building industry. and it's no surprise why: Created with the
consensus of contractors, attorneys, architects and engineers. Honed razor-sharp by test after legal test. Refined
to exceptional clarity through 110 years of precedent and experience. More than 70 contracts and forms {or the
design and construction phases of all types of projects. Now. with custom formatting and flexible pricing. AIA
Contract Documents software, new release 3.0. Call for your free demo disk, today
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Professional [ngineering Services

in Atoustits [, Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & Noise Transmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrument Vibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Commu n ity Noise Measurement

Environmental Impact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

lndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

724 265 2000 Pittsburgh

www.acoustics-vi brati o ns.com

wrt@acousti cs-vi brations.com

Furniture
Stairways, Railings
Point of Purchase Displays
Monumental Doors
Environmental Graphics

Prec'ise e.r.ec'ution o.f 1,our desigtt.
Stainless Steel
Mild Steel
Copper
Bronze
Aluminum

80 Hafner Avenue, Pittsburgh. PA 15223

Tel'. (412) 799'0228 Fax. (412) 782-1104

varamg@bellatlantic.net

ww techniquemfq.com

SPECIALIZING IN METAL

ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL FOR

COMMERCIAL, RESTAURANT

AND RESIDENTIAL SPACES.

a a

a a

Eunting Aruphks 2O Rwq Rqd Yew, PA I 51 471 159

lel. 80O-735-0t45 *L240 FN 412-82GU04
e-noil: iody@bvnfinggruphia.con

. CoslResm

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.
Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RDI Cheswick, PA 15024

rI
&Melal

. 3 Dimensional Fabicolion

. Custom Light Fixtures

. ADA

. Hondroils

. Loser Culling ..

Excellence
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cal enda r

,9 e n d .\' o a r men t i n.fo m a ti o t

C onti n a i ng E rlaca ti o tr P rogro n.s,

Setn i n o rs, Sl, nPos ia a n rl
l1:or(s/top.s.

lf you have inlormation about continuing education pro-

grams, seminars, symposia and wrokshops, this is the

place to list it.

Please send your information to AIA Pittsburgh, 945 Lib-

erty Avenue, Lolt #3, Pittsburgn, PA 15222, or fax it to

4121471-9501. The deadline for inclusion is normally six

weeks prior to publication. lf you would like information

describing qualified continuing education pr0grams,

please call the AIA office al 412-471-9548.

PROGRANI DIRECTOR,

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
Chatham College is a I 33-ycar-old privatc cdu

cational institution located on 32 park-like acres

in Pittsburgh. PA. We seek a dedicated leader and

mentortodevelop. marketand grow the collcgc s

Landscape Architecture and Studres programs.

Kev facets of this role in\ol\e leaching. nranag-

ing curriculum. advising and nrcntoring studcnts.

and overseeing program instructors.

This positron requires a I'laster's degree in [.and-
scape Architecture iPh.D. prefcrred.): rcgistra-
tion as a Landscape Architecr along with
pmctical erperience rn the field. \rEnrfrcrnr c\
perience in theory and practice of sustainable

landscape desrgn; and teaching/program devel-
opment erperience in a hrpher cducatrun \eIrn!.

Chatham College offers a competitive salary. an

excellent beneits packrpe rnclu.linp tuiriun re

mission for qualified personnel, and a generous

retirement plan. lnterested candidates may sub-

mit a letter of application, writing sanrplc. and

names of three referenccs to: CHATHANI
COLLEGE, Attn: HR Department, Job
#634, lVoodland Road, Pittsburgh, PA
15232, Email: chathr@chatham.cdu. Visit
www.chatham.edu. Chatham College is an

affirmative action/
equal opportunity
cmploycr.

AIA ACTIUITIES

July 15, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting 5:00 p.m.

at the Chapter office. All members are

wdcome412-471-9t18

July 17, Thursday
Legislaliue Commitls? Meeling Noon
at the Chapteroffice, 0huckColtharp, AIA
724452-%90

July 23, Wednesdrlr,
AIA Pitlsburgh s Foondation lor
Archilec&re 5:00 pm at STRADA LLC

office, 925 Liberty Avenue. Conhct Ed

Shriver,AlA412-26&3ffi

.llrtsr AIA meetings uill not taie place in

.lugust r/ue t0 sammeraacations. See wu
ir Stptenber

COAO[' t lll D A R

ARlIUil[ TllWN

September 19, Friday
ULI Meeling. Mayor Tom lttlurphy and

C0unty Executive Jim Roddeywill discuss

interoovernmental cooperation. Begins at

B a.m. atthe Rivers Club. Go to wulrv.uli.org

lor more details.

September 24, Wsdnesday
ASLA Membership Meelin0 at the

offices ofThe Gateway Engineers, 1 01 1

Alcon Street, Pittsburgh, starting at6 p.m.

SeptemIe] 25, Thulsday
ASl0 Trade Show atthe Hilton downtown
from 3-9 p.m. Trade showwill include

exhibitors, food, CEU s and much more.

For more information callAnne Ditmanson

at 41 2-201 -3363.

Columns JulylAugust 2OO3 21

BuildinU Bluclrs

AIA Pitlsburgh is using e-mail
to keep our members inlormed of the

chapter's activities. ll you would like to
be included and are a member, please

send your address to info@aiapgh.org
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c0ilTBACT0nS',

r ATLECH E IIY COTISTBUCTIOI{

GRoUP, tilC.'
456 \liesl] n-qlif Ai,eIlr P0 31x,125

Br :ge! e PA 1 501 i
P-]|!E r'2 221 500 FrX 412 221 ilr88

C0l,l-AC- La!ra S Dsk sr:
Com me rcia I / C0 nstrucli 0n man ag e me nt
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteri0r
nen0vali0ns / Prc-engineered Melal
Buildings / Certitied DBE/ryVBE

r AMEC

707 Grant Street, SL te 3000, Pittsburgh. PA 15219

PH0NE 412-258 3620 FAX:412 258 3621

E l\/AlL: douq.boyd@amec.com

C o mm erci a I / C |nstruclion na na ge m e nt
Genenl / lnteilot

P0. Box 4286, Pittsburgh, PA 15203-0286

PH0NE: 381 -7098 FAX 381 -7698

C0NTACT: Wi l am J. Gorm ey, Jr.

C0 m me rc ia I / C onstructi on ma nag e m e nt
Exteilot / Genenl / lnteilil / Ben|vali0ns

I BRIDGES

1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburoh PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX:321'9823

CoNTACT: Paul R. Br dges/Gus lr4arquarl

VIS T: www.BRlDGESPBT.com

C 0m nerci al / Constru cti 0 n mana ge m enl
Exterior / Genenl / lnduslial / lntei0r
Renovalions

r BUBCH|CI( C0ilSTRUCT|0[ C0., rNC.-
500 Lr/rr es Bun B0ad P itslrur!lr PA 152:l/

f-Ft0NE 369-S7Cl FAX 369 !!!l
CCtllrC; ,ll]sepir E B,r'i'r rk

E'1.,1A L t]Jrar akCrirLri,l rk rirn
r S I !'itrrr Duril ik ic[
C0m me rcia I / C0nstructi 0n nan age me nt
Genenl / lndusttial / lnteiil / Ben|vali?ns

I BURIiS & SCAI0 RooFHG C0., rilC.
22 Rutgen Road, Suite 200 Pittsburgh, PA 15205
pHoNE (412) 928-3060 FAX (412) 928 B/02

C0NIACT: Jack F. Sca o. Presrdent

E N/AlLr nlo@burns-sca o.com

Vl SIT: wwr,!. bu rns-scal o.com

Commercial / lndusttial / nesidential
B ooli n g / Atchite ctu ru I / Sttuctwa I
Specialty Sheetmetal. Nati0nal B00ling

C1ntracl1r al the Year Award and RSI lvletal

Boofing Project of the Year Award.

I COIITIilEilIAt BUItItIl{G SYSIEMS

285 E. Waterfront Drive, Homestead, PA 15120

PHONE:464-8933 FAX 464 2994

C0NTACT: Tracr [,4cGavitt-Yates

Con me rcial / Co nstrucli on manag e me nt
Exteri 0 r / G ene ra I / I nte ri or / Be novali ons

r R.E. CRAWFttBIT DOI{STRUCTIOI{

1046 Pittsburgh Street, Spr ngdale. PA 15144

PH0NE 724-2i4-5004 F ttX: 724-27 4 -2323

C0NTACT: Thomas J Chunchick

C o m m erc i a I / Conslructio n m a na ge m ent
Generul / lnterior / Renovalions

A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTBACT)RS AND THEIfr PR0fESSI0NAL SEBVICES. To include your firn tn thts dtrectlry, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

r JoHil DEXLEWA & S0l{S, tilC,"
I 273 \,1i ash ngtcn P re P C. Bcx 1 58

Br drter, e PA I 501 7-01 58

i'FrrNE 112 257-9000 FiX 412-25i-44E6

i0llTriiT DcNa d f/ Drmps€y Pres denl

'irtB S Tt /ilrrr dl]k ?!'ra Cl]m

Genenl c0nstruction / C0nslruction

M ana gement / Desi gn-Bu i I d / Devel opment

Services

I OY]IAMIC BUItDIl{G CORPORAIIO1I

5l Pennwood Place, Su te 200

Warrendale. PA 15068

PfiANE: 124-/72-9020 F Ax: 724-l12-5110

CONTACT: JUdith NadeaU

E t!4A L lnadeau@dynamicburld ng.com

Con nerci a I / Constructi on m a na ge me nt
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteior Renlvati0ns
Muili-Family

r FtYillr CoilSrBUCiloil, rr{C.

600 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PHONE 243-2483 FltX:243-7925

C0NlACl: Iom O'Connor

Comnercial / Construction Management

Exteriot / Genenl / lnleilot / Renovations

r GEilEBAt I1{DUSIBIES

15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: (/24) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483 0990

CONTACT Donald lvi I, d vill@genindustries com

V SIT: www.geninduslries.com

Desi g n- Bu i I d/C0 m m erci a I Bu i I d i ng

Contraclors

r HARCHUCI( C0}|STRUCT|oil C0., tt{C.

705 Route 66 Bu a f.t Sl t.e 222

Arr r PA 15613
:'F,0hE 1/24r 72l 3/ilO FAx i7241 721-280C

[0]'lTAiT L]a! d A rlarchLr.(

C0m nerci a I / C0nstructi 0n mana ge nent
Exletior / General / lnduslrial / lnterior
Renovations

r JEil00c0 c0ltsTBUcTt0il
c0BP0BATt0lt*
2000 Linco n R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE: 412-361-4500 FAX: 412'361-4790

C0NTACT: John W. Zang lll

Com me rci al / Constructi on m ana ge me nl
Exleilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
nenoYations

r A. B|CHAR0 lGclil, iltc.
795-22 Plne Val ey Drive, Pittsburgh PA 15239

PH0NE: 724 327 6694 FAX:124-733-5993

C0NTACT: A. Bichard Kac n. Pres

C om m erci a I / C onstru cti 0 n ma na g e n ent
Genenl / lndustilal / Residential

I I(USEVIGH GllIITBAGTII{G, IlIG,
3 Wa nu1 Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE: 782-2112 FAX.782 0271

C0NTACT Geor0e Kusevich, ir.

E l,4AlL: 0kjr@kusevich.com

VIS!T. www.kusev ch.com

C 0 m m e rc i a I / C onstruclion ma n a ge m e nt
General / lndustilal / lnlerior Benovali|ns
lnslilulional

.Member 
of the IIASTER BUILDEBS'ASS0AAn0N

r MABC() C(II{TBACT(IRS, INC.

I 00 []ommorflea th Dr ve F 0 Box E05

',/,rafrenda r PA 15095 0805
Dn0l,L _ r- 1- _ll1-1- , _ :t )A- ) ::.
iliiTrc i Er ca G s

E,lJl . gg 5@11311Occtt.actors a!m
l,'S T Jilti tnaTa0ca,tlTaalaTS a-rnt

Commercial / C0nstruction management

lnteil0r / Ben0vati0n / Bestaurants / Retail

I MASSARO COMPA]IY
'120 Deita Drrve Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE: 412-963-2800 FAX: 412-599-0034

C0NTACT Steven N/assaro

VISIT: www.massarocompany com

C 0m me rc ia I / C0 nstru cti on m an a ge nenl
General / inleilot / Renovalions

Design/Ruild

r MtsTtcl( G0ltsrRucTl01{
1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh PA 15233

PH0NE:322-1121 FAX:322 9336

CONTACT: D, ThOrnaS IViSticK

C0 mmerci a I / C lnslructi on ma na gen ent
Exterior / Genenl / lnteilot / Benovations

nesidenlial

I lIELLO COI{SIBUCTIOII GOMPAI{Y*

100 Houston Square, Su te 200

Cannonsburg, PA 15317

PHONET 724 746 0800 FAX 724 746 1966

C0NIACI: Janet Torriero

VIS T www.nelLo.net

Co nm erci a I / C onstrucli o n ma nag em e nt
Exteilor / Aeneral / lndustial / lnleri0t
Benovations

r PoER|o lltc..
467 L0vir es Rur Rcad P tlsburqh. PA I 523/

PH0riE (4121 366-6767 FAX (412r 366 1404

iCliTACT Fraik T Poer o

E-lJA " es0ia@sctac0nsiT.rct 0f .i0fr
j,r 

S T !r,nfl sclaaorstruailan ctm

C0mmercial / C0nstruction managenent

r BArM0lrDo CoilSrnucflol{ C0. NC.
131 S0uth Lincoln Avenue, Greensburg PA 15601

PH0NE: (724) 837 3146 FAX: (724) 83/-3154

CoNTACT Davld A. fraimondo

WEB SITE: WWW,rairnOndO,COM

Genenl Conslruction / Concrcle / Prc-

Engineercd Metal Buildings / lnleri0r
nen|vations / Comnercial / lndustilal

r s0TA G0]{STRUGT|0l{ SERVTCES tl{C.
80 Union Avenue, Piltsburgh, PA 15202

PH0NE: 412-766-4630 FAX: 412-766-4634

CONTACT: Ernie SOta

E-tulAlL: esota@sotaconstructi0n com

V SIT: www.sotaconstruction.corn

Co mmerci a I / C onstructi 0n ma nagem ent
Exteri0r / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteil0t
Renovations

I TEDCll C(lTISTRUCTI()N C()RP()RATIllN*

TEDC0 P a.e Carfelt e PA 151i16

Prlilrl[- 276 80E! FrlX 276 68]4

[0],]TAC- J r,r l'aftr
C0 m me rcia I / C0nslruction manageme nt
Exteri0r / General / lndusfiial / lnlerior
Benovations

I IORBIERll COI{SIRUCIIllII
100 Houston Square Suite 102

Canfonsburg PA 15317

PH0NE: /24 /46 0800 FAx:724-746-1966

C0NTACT Gino Torriero

E-[4AlL: gin0@t0rr er0c0nslrucl on.com

V SIT www.t0rrierocofstructi0n c0m

C0 mm e rc ia I / C |nslruction ma na g em ent
Exteilot / General / lnteriot / Renovations

I TUBilEB GO]ISTRUCTION COMPAI{Y*

1 400 Koppcrs Bui dirro

436 Sevenlh Averrue, P ttsburgh, PA 1 521 I
|'H0NE:412 255 5400 FAX:412 255 0249

l:]0NTAOT. Joseph l\,4 | cia, Jr

C0 m m e rc ia I / C qnstrucli 0n ma nag e m e nt
General / lndustial / lnteri0r / Ben|valions

I JOSEPH VACCABEtto, JR. II{G.*
P 0. Box 663, Carneqie, PA 1 51 06

PH0N[: 41 2-216 2155 FAX: 412 216 7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Commercial / Highway / lnduslilal
Besidenlial / Bulk excavalion

Site development

I VOTPATI CO]ISIBUCIIOII
c0RP0BATt0l{*
250 CLrriy Ho ov,, Rlad P tlsblrqlr PA 1 5230

P|0NE 4T2 653 5454 FAX 412 653 5/55

C0t,lllUj Faynrord A Vo petl

Commercial / C0nslruclion managemenl

Exleri0t / General / lndustrial / lnterior
Benovalions

r w00DM0til c0ilrnAcTrr{G, r1{c.

3140 Wll iam Flynn H ghway Su te Two

A I sor Park PA 15101

pHoNr 412 492 75/1 tAx.412-492-7573

C0NTACT Lenny Tobac

Co m m e rci a I / Conslru cli on n a na ge m ent
Genenl / lnteilor / Renovalions /
Archilectwal millwuk and casewuk

I



Justice is blindfolded and has a sword. Here is your shield

AIA Contract Documents are the standard in the building industry, and it's no surprise why: Created with the
consensus of contractors, attorneys, architects and engineers. Honed razor-sharp by test after legal test. Refined
to exceptional clarity through 110 years of precedent and experience. More than 70 contracts and forms for the
design and construction phases of all types of projects. Now, with custom formatting and flexible pricing. AIA
Contract Documents software, new release 3.0. Call for your free demo disk, today.

:
.W

THE AMERICAN

INSTITTiTE
O!'ARCIII'I'I]CTS

412-471-9548

C otttest Bridges LDesign
and Cortstructiort

Congratulations to the following teams who designed and constructed festival
booths in a unique design-build competition sponsored by the Carpenters Joint
Apprenticeship and Training Committee, Pittsburgh Intern and Young Architect
Forum and the Master Builders' Association.

Winning Team
Frank Stasa, Carpenters Local 142
Steve Winakoff, Burt Hill Kosar

Rittelmann
Adam Maicher, Turn€r Construction

Jeremiah Callander, Carpenters Local 211
.f im Johnson, Slowiak Assoc.

Jennifer Davis, Landau Building Co.

.fohn Leuch, Carpenters Local 742
'lbm Pierce, Perkins Eastman
Ierry Sappington, Giffin Interiors

Ilich Pagiane, Carpenters Local 271
Kento C)hmori, Fukui Architects
-[ason Day, PJ. Dick, Inc.

Mike Bulsak, Carpenters Local 230
Tom Wippenbeck, Burt Hill
Jerry Gardner, Massaro Company

Dan Driskill, Carpenters Local 2.lo
Kelly Docter, Bohlin Cywinski.f ackson
Steve Mahoney, TEDCO Construction Co.

Scott Osche, Carpenters L<tcal 947
Kento Ohmori, Fukui Architccts
Mike Renna, Burchick Construction

Robert West, Carpenters Local 16.5

Kelly Docter, Bohlin Cywinski Jackson
Steve Mahoney, TEDCO Construction Clo.

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER OF

Call Ann Billak at 412-922-3912 for information.

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

A



ENEIilEENS' I
A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEEBS AND fHtlR PR0FESSI0NAL SEBVICES. To tnclude your frrn in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

I BARBER & HOFFMAiI, Il{C.

2l 5 Execut ve Dil\re Suite 202

Crantrerry Twp PA 16066

FHONE i724t 741-0848 FAX t,124)141 AB49

CONTACT [4chae B [/ er PE

E-l,lA t BHP@barberhclfman com

Consulling / Sltuctunl

I BRACE EilGilEERnG, lltc.
3440 Bafrcock Bou evard Box 15128

P ttsburgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE 367-7/00 FAX: 367-81 7/
CoNTACT: Frank C. Brace

Stuctunl

r clvlt & EilvtB01{MEilrAt
G0ltsutrAltTs, ilc.
333 Baldwin Road Pittsburqh, PA 15205

PH]NE 412-429-2324 F AX: 412-429-211 4

C0NTACTT Gregory P ouatchak, PE.

Civi I / G eolechn ical / Su rvey ing
Envirunnental / Construcli0n Consulting
Testing & lnspection

I c0ltwAY El{GlltEERtt{G

investment Bui ding

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburqh, PA 15222

PHONE:765-0988 FAX:765 2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Sttuctunl

I DYIIAMIC IIESIGII ETIGINEERI}IG, I1{G.

4l 6 l,4a n St'eet Suile 200

Johnstc//ll. PA 15901 -1828

PHONE 814-536-165r iAX 814 535 5732

PGH OtF C: zt CliE 412 252-1220

PGFt 0=; cE FAX 412-262-2912

C3ITACI Jzmes fuI V Ii I PE

!,itiit dyram c erq nee'r! alar

Consu lling / Mechani ca I / El eclrica I
Te I ecom mu n icali 0ns / Bu i I d i nq Au d its

2 LEED Acuediled Prulessionals

I E}IGINEERII{G MECHAT{ICS, IT{C.
.,i5ll5 Camt'ie s Brn Brrar P ttsi.r'gh PA 15205
!H0t,E /E8 355r'l FAx /8/-5891

ir0lITAIT;]ane G,e:l Jr PE

Tesling & lnspecli|n / Ge|technical
Consulli ng / Envircn me ntal
Blasting Vibralions

I FAHRII{GER, McGARIY, GREY, lt{C.
1610 Golden I\/i e Hiqhway

|\\/onroevi le. PA I 51 46

PHANE 724,327 0599 FAx 724-733-45/t

C0NTACT Dale K. Earl

E N4AIL Imgl@stargate net

Landscape Architecture / Site Mastet
Planning / Civil / Consulting

I FIRSGHIIIG, MARSIIttEB, RUSBARSKY

Ail0 woLF El{G[{EEBtl{G, tl{C.
2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Bou evard, Su te 250

Pltlsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE 271-5090 FAX 271-5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J. W0 I / David D Rusbarsky /
Ted lvarsliller, PE.

Consulling / IIVAC / Plumbing
Fire Protection / Eleclrical
Telecommunications

r AFM/GAI CIINSULIAilTS, Il{C.
570 Beatty Road lvonroev lle PA 15146

PH0NE:412 856 3220 FAX 412-372-2161

C0NTACT Anlhony F. lt/orrocco, PE/PLS

fesling & lnspection / Civil / Construction
Monitoilng / C\nsulling / Envirunmenlal /
Ge0technical / Sttuclwal / hansportati0n /
Archaeological / Surveying

r H0Bt{FECt( EttGtilEEB|ilG, tilC.
lil2l ll0':l 0ara St':et P tlsr!'!tr PA 1-.215

PF.0!E 731 1500 FiX tfi 55,q3

ill,lrlc- B.hard ii )e1. e ):
Consulting / Electtical / lnstrumentati0n
Lighti ng / Te I ecom m un ications

r JSA

6450 Steubenv I e Pike P ttsburgh. PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-788-1500 FAX: 787-5960

C0NTACT: Christopher DiCianna

Consu lli ng / Electil ca I / M echa n i ca I
Te lecon mu n i cati ons / C0 m m iss ion i ng

I THE IGCHETE GROUP

1014 Perry Highway, Sulte 100

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX 412-369-9021

C0NTACTT Tony lVoscoll rc

Slruclural

r I.. ROBEBT IflMBATI & ASSOCIATES

Archilects and Engineers

415 l\,400n C inton Road, Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE: 412-262-5400 FAX: 412-262-3036

ALT. PGH PH0NE: 41 2-201 -4900

C0NTACT: Emi R. "Jack" Lerch PE

C0NTACT: J. Philip Andrews, FAIA

www.lrklmball.corn

Civil / Site / Walet / Waslewalet / lndoot
Atu auality / Environnental Sile
Assessnents / Land Development

lndustial Hygiene and Salety

I M(IRGAI{ PROPERTY ATID

CtlNSTBUGTI(lI{ CtlilSUTTAilTS, II{C.

P 0 Box 155,1! P tlsbur!h PA 15241
,tc'tE ,1'12-I87-172! FtX 1r2-tEl t730

C0ilirCl tulrrqan F Krl]nk

a-r,li I npk:c emsr icfr
Ge ne ra I constru cti o n co nsu lling,
estimating services, and value

eng i n ee ri ng / Consu lting / 0w ne rc
re prese nlative inspecli ons a nd

managemenl / Building and ptoperty

evaluati0ns.

I MURBAY ASS(ICIATES, IIIC.

413 Pefr Alen,re I!ri e Cree(. PA 15i45

PH0N: 412 823 2020 FAX 412824-1342

i0llTACT Jack G ltlura,i P E

Gellechn ica I / Civi I / Envi ron ne ntal
Sttucturcl / fesfi ng & lnspeclion
Forensic

r TAYTOR SIRUGIURAT EITGIIIEERS

250 [,4t I ehanor Blvd

Plttsburgh, PA 15234

PH0NE 412 344-1889 FAX: 412-344-4898

C0NTACT:DrkA Taylor

E-MAIL: tsestructc@ao .com

Slruclural

I IOWER EilGITEERII{G

1 I 5 Fvcrgrccf He 0hts Dri\/e. Sulte 400

PitlsbLrrgh PA 15229

PH0NE:412 931 BBBB FAx:412-939'2525

00NTACT Theodore H. Dannerth. PE.

Consulting / Electrital / Mechanical
Te I ec, m mu n i cali o ns / Susla i n a b I e
Building Design / Energy Analysis

Bui ld i ng Commission ing

I IRAI{S ASSOCIATES ElIGIl{EERI]IG

G0ilsutTAl{Is, ltc.
2419 Baldwick Road Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH(]NE:412 937 80/0 FAX 412-93i-80/l
CONIACT N/arkJ l/agalotli PE.

C iv i I / C lnsu ltin g / Tra ns p0 rtali o n

DISPLAY ADVERIISINO . INSERTS . DIREGIORY USflNOS

I Y

r THE GATEWAY EIIGINEERS, IIIC.

llll A c.ir Strret P tlslur0r PA 15220

Pl,0r,tE 921 403t FAX -o2t 9950

riilllTAiT F-lsr Gr 1f I
Civil / fesling & lnspection / C1nsulting
Envircnmental

REACH THE PR0FESSIONALS YOU WANT T0 REACH . REAS0NABLE RAIES . SALL AIA PITTSBURGII AT 412-471-9548.
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The Pnrr/tenott Projrr. t otttutttplror.t'

nno/og to rle atttiott Orul Pnrrfitnott

Paul Rosenhlatl, AIA

,S P R LY C B 0 A R D A nlt i tcr'tu rc ( ) o n tt u n i t rr ti o tt I ) e.; i,qil L l,(,'

PERSOI{AI UFE: My wife, Petra Fallaux, and I have been married Ior 13 years. We have two kids, Lucas, 5, and Ella, 4,

and a yellow Labrador Retriever, Cashew, 8 I love books, travel, c0ntemp0rary art, movies, music, thealre, running,

playing with my kids, and cooking For awhile, I trled to play the saxophone. My secret wish is t0 have jammed with

Coltrane.

YEABS II{ PRAGTICE ]9

EDUGATl0il: Bachelor of Arts, Yale College 1981, and l\4aster of Architecture, Yale School of Architecture, 1984

PB0JECTS THAT HAVE SPECIAI MEAilll{G: ln 1996 I developed an art installation called The Parthenon Project

withphotographerJudithTurner. lt wasawoodconstructionIbuiltmysell nresponsetoapoffolioof Turner'sphoto-

etchings of the Parthenon's pediment sculptures. Wood studs, white fiberglass sheets, Iluorescent lights, and a video

monitor were the major materials. Visit0rs t0 The Parthenon Project experrenced a contemporary analog to the ancient

Greek Parthenon. lt was f irst exhibited in 1996 at the Hewlett Gallery, Carnegie lVellon University, then at the Erie art

[,4useum in 1998, and Iinally at Lafayette Coliege's Williams Center f0r the Arts.

Among other things, this prolect lead me back to working on art projects - installations and exhibition design - in

conlunction with my practice ol architecture. The inter-relationship between art and architecture c0ntinues to inform

work at SPHINGBOARD, whether it is the design ot a workplace, museum 0r any other type ol building or environment.

FAV0RITEM0VIESAiIDWHY StrangerthanParadrsebyJmJarmuschandUntil theEndoftheWoildbyWn

Wenders. because one s ec0n0m ca and prec se, the 0lher comp ex and elaborate

FAV0BITE BUlLDltlG Ail0 WHY: Br on Vega Tomb by Car o Scarpa, because of the c0nnect ons t makes between the

earth and sky life and death, permanence and 0rowth

FAVORITE ART WORK A1{0 WHY Ear:i Boorr b,,,\!a tr' i]r lvlar a br,rlalse l] ts I re:tness

FAV(]BITE BOOX A]IO

WHY: Shrp of Gold (in the

Deep Blue Seal by Gary

Kinder because of the

ways Kinder weaves

h story and ideas trlgether

TAVOBITE WEB SITE:

Bruce lVlau Deslgn lnc,

because of his incomplele

ItIanifesto (www.brucemau-

design con)

BEST GIFT IO GIVE TO

At{ ABGHITEGT:The

opportunity to travel.

Tic.llarirlon .llu-trtn itt llatlcr. Prl i.; ot t-,ica,ttr tlc Hcirz
Aniirerturu/ CrntrrJane l8-Otoltrr 5t/t. lt i.r prrrr oJ'Pitts/nryfi

PhrJ'onrts: )'ea' Pntjert.t in Artrtirtrrun, rtnr/ 1,.mironmenlrt/

Design.
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BTUEPRIIITS TANDSGAPE ARCHITECIS

AL|ST|NG0FAREABUS|NESSESANDfHElRPR1FESS|1NALSEBVICES.Toincludeyourfuninthisduectary,call AlAPittsburghat412-471 9548

I F.t. HAUS COMPAI{Y

921 Ridge Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15212-6093

PH0NE: 41 2-231-7700 FAx:412-231 7709

C0NTACT lVlke Col ett

inlo@f lhaus.com

plot@f lhaus.com

Digital Larye F0mat Pilnting/Plotting and

Copying-ElacWhile and Color.

Spec iticati| n Copyi ng, Pro j ect Docu me nt
M an age ment, Scan n ing Services,

Electrcnic File Ttansler, Authuized 0CE

lnaging Equipnenl and Supplies, HP

Plotter Sales and Service, Engineeting and

0iazo Copierc, M|unting, Laminating,

Emboidery, Sueen Prinling, Awards

Prugnms, Foms Pilnting, Pick-up and

Delivety

I TRI-SIATE BEPROGRAPHIGS, IIIC.
907 Penn Avenue, Sulte 700, Pittsburgh,PA15222

PH0NE:281 3538 tAX 281 3344

CONTACT: George R. lvarshall

Docunent Management, Digital B&W
Pl otti n g, B lu ep il nti ng, Sp ecs/B i n d i ng,

Larye & Small Fomal Colot Copies,

Mounling/Laninating, Supplies, Pickup &

Delivery

I IIAHTI(EMPER TAIIIISCAPE

ABGHIIECIS A1{II GO1{IRACTORS

Pl650 Norcross Road, Erie, PA 16510

PH0NE: 814-825'3253 FAX 814-825-0775

C0NTACT: Daniel J. Dahlkemper

E-N/AlL: diac@ele.net

Alhletic Sports C0 np I exes, Env ho nm enta I
Grcen Design, Pa* and Beuealion
Planning, Site Mastet Planning, 0dinance
Development

I KE]IItAt[ LAl{OSCAPE ARCHITECTS

524 Locust Place, Sewickley, PA 15143

PHONE 412-741-5244 FAX: 412'741-0809

C0NTACT: Heather 0'Br an 0r Patric a Kendall

E-[/AlL: des]qn@kenda lobr en com

Parks and Reileation Planning,

Besidential Landscapes, Site Mastet
Planning, Streetscapes

I MARSHAII IYTER RAUSGH tTC
101 Bel evue Road P ttsburqh. PA 15229

PH0NE 412-931-6455 FAX:412 931 7764

C0NIACT: Cindy Tyler

E-[/AlL: mtr@mlrla com

lllo na n own e d Busi n e ss, Env i r0 n m enla I
Green Design, Sile Maslet Planning, Estate

Landscapes, Conservalory Desi gn,

Playgr|und and Educalional landscapes

r PASHEI( ASS(ICIATES, LTO.

61 I East 0h o Streel

P tisnu,qh PA 1 521 2

PNSr,rE 4T2-32r,6362 FAy. 412321 92N2

C0l',llACT lla:c! L0rnett Bomaf BLA

E-l,,lA r n onneit@pashek a tcm

\rSl r!fl!\pasfekacon
E nv itonm enta I Grcen Desi g n, Hisloric
Prcseruation, Patk and Becrealion
Planning, Slte Master Planning,

Strcetscap es, Urba n Pl anni ng

r m. t. FRDAY

148 Perrysville Avenue, Pillaburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 412-931'7444 FAX: 412-93'1 2601

C0NTACI lVark Friday

Com me rc ial, lndustil a l, lnstitutio nal
M asonry Wirk, Bri cvBhck/Li n eston e/
Granite

r FRAI|NU]{ [{IERtoRS
Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Streel,

Pittsburoh, P A 1 5222 4/20
pHaNE 412-261 -2525 FAX 41 2-255-4089

Complete pruiect and furniture manage-

ne nt. Rec|nl ig urati ons and i nslal I ati ons:

non-union and union. Meeting any budget-
we arc you authuized sleelcase dealer.

r woBxscAPE, tltc.
1900 Lowe St., Plttsburqh. PA 15220

PH0NE:920-6300 FAX 920 7570

C0NTACT: Dave Sauler

Sales, Service, lnstallation and Noiecl
nanagement lor all ol your KNoLL &

KIMBALL 0llice lwnitwe. Special disc0unls

lor archilecls.

I BUIITII{G GBAPHICS, INC.

20 R ie'Brar V". oNa PA-514i I l5!l

PH0N: 412 82U 22008r1 2.10 tAx ,112 820

440,1

E fJ.r L 0iila.rllrrfl fqilraph is:1rnr

!r S T r/i!! irLrt [!!raplr .: (]!'|
C0l,lliCI J|itr BLrnt ng

Fabricated Gnphics & Signage, Cusllm
Bailings & Archilectural Metal W1rk,

Dec0rative Truss Work. Cold Cathode

L i ghti ng, Cuslom Li ght ing Fixtu tes,

Sculpture & 3D Graphics, Custom

Fabricati0n, Latesl Technol0gy & Skilled
Crultsmen. (Local 110,000 Sq. Ft. Mtg.

Plant)

r l(0tA1l0 DEstGl{

6026 Penr 0ircle Solrth, Pqh PA 15206 3S21

PHONE:412 titil 9000 FAX:412 661 9606

E lVlAlL: wk@)kolano conr

C0NIACT: Will am Kolarlo

ww\,v.kolano.com

Design 0l sign & waylinding syslems,

design standards, labricati0n packages and

contncl adminislnli0n. For lacilities.
corp onte, ba nsp utati o n, e du cal i o n,

nedical, retail, g0vernnent, hospilality

I T-n-0 0F PITISBUBGH, lll0.
1422 Frey Road, Pittsburoh, PA 15235

PHONL 412-374 1330 FAX 4123t4-133A

C0NTACI: Arl Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selecled c0ntnctqr utilizing KoCH

mate ri a I's " TU F F- N- D Rl " wale rp rutf i ng

systems. " GUABANTEED DBY"

LIST YOUR SERUICES ITI THE

GEIIERAT SERVIGES DIREGIOBY

With the Geneml Services Directory
you can list your business by specialty

tn Columns List your firm under the

heading ol your choice,

. Security Systems
o Blue Prinls
. HVAC
r Eleclrical S6rvice
. Design
r Booling
. SignagB
. Windows and 0oors
. Brick Walerprooling
. lnlerior Design
o CAD0 Services
. Lumbef
. Masonry
. Data
. Flooring
. Carpeting
. Tile
. Plumbing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-471 -9548 lor detai ls.

MASOIIRY

WAIE B PRO O F I 1{G GO I{IRACIOB

S!G]IAGE

I IOEIIEBAL SENWCES

OFIICE FURI{IIURE



Stee
ArehEteeturctr &*V|

Ifor
ieaticlErs

A One-Day Workshop Presented By the Specialty Steel Industry of
North America and the Nickel Development lnstitute

Approved b1," AIA for 7 LU hours of Health, Safety, and Welfare

Workshop lnformation
Pittsburgh, PA 9lg/03

Rivers Club
One Oxford Centre

301 Grant Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

412-39t-5227

Topics Covered in the Workshop
e What is Stainless Steel?
o Environmental Concerns
e, Specifications and Guidelines
o Fabrication
o Surface Finishes
o Design, Installation and Maintenance Guidelines
o Life Cycle Cost Comparison
o Interior, Exterior and Structural Applications
o Long-Term Performance
o Roofing and Roof Components
o Stainless Steel Concrete Reinforcement
o Stone and Masonry Anchoring Systems

REGISTER HOW!
For registration inforntation, visit www.sstna.com or contcct Jenniftr Figari at jfigari@colliershannon.com

t'

Stainless
Steel

The
l/ulue
0pion
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Enter Your Email

lmogine your fop client driving up to their new Generol lndustries-built
corporote heodquorlers; omple porking, immoculote londscoping, inviting
entrywoy ond spocious floor plons, AII designed by you to best suit the
chonging needs of their growing business,

Slgn up to receive our
monlhly emoil newsletler
for o chonce to win tickels
lo Generol lnduslries' 1$th
Hole Greenside Skybox of
the PGA 84 Lumber C/ossic
of Pennsylvonio ot
Nemocolin Woodlands.As the region's leoding commerciol controctoL we welcome the opportunity

to discuss our strengths in providing o focilities-construction solution thot is

olwoys delivered on time, within budget ond of course, guoronteed to
impress your toughest clients.

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GEilERAL CONTRACTORS

pCAN WE BUILD AN AVI/ARD.VI'INNER FOR YOU?
F|ND OUT MORE ABOUT BUTLDTNG WITH GENERAL TNDUSTRTES. CALL DON MLL AT 17241483-1600
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